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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tas Arcbbishop cf Canterbury bas accepted

the preuidency of the Palestine Exploration
Fand.

Tua Church of the Hoavenly Best, New
York, 1s preparing for a considerable enlarge-
ment of its ground and buildings.

Ih it is etated that Lord Ardilaun bas resolved
to erect a chapter-room for St. Pstrick'm Cathe
dral, Dublin, Ireland, at a cost of £ 10,000.

AcoanzNG to the 0Kster Diocesan Calendar,
the voluntary contributions of the diocme for
Cburch purposes amounted in the year 1890 to
£118,630.

Tax P. E. Church in the U. S. bas lost an.
other of its leaders, through the death of Bishop
Paddock, of Mssachusett, who entered into
the rest of Paradise on Monday. March 9th.

WHmI the population of Virginia increased
10 per cent. from 1880 to 190, the numbor of
communicants of the Protestant Episcopal
Church increased in the same time about 33
par cent,

TRI commities of the Diocesan Convention
of Virginia, appointed to consider the matter,
bave decided unanimously upon a report in
favor of a division of the diocese into two dio-
ceases of about equal proportions.

Tai Archdiccese of York, Eng. to which
Bishop Magee. of Peterboro, bas just been pro-
moted, bas 934 clergy. During the last year
7980 persons more confirmed.. The population
of the diocese is given at 1,304.429.

Ma. PANK SELLWOD, Of Cullompton, Eng.,
promised the C.M.8. £1000 if it shaould be defi
nitely resolved to extend the work to Usogo,
We learn that an anonymons donor bas since
left a bank note for £1,000 at Salisbury square.

Tu. appointment of the Rev. the Marquis of
Normanby to a canonry at Windsor, Eng., will
give great satisfaction to the temperance party.
lie bas long been known as a militant testotaler
and a thorn in the ai e of every moderate
drinker.

Biesor Pzir entered upon bis eighty-fifth
year on TaesdsyP and je still aufficiently active
mo take an interest not merely in the more im-
portant discussions at the C.M.S. House, but
also i i auch gatberings as thuse of the London
Clerical and Lay Union.

TEE Bisbhop of Newcastle's Fnd, with which
so much good work bas been done dUring the
past eigbt years in helping to build, exseud,
and repair churches and mission halls, and in
augmeenting stipends, has now reaohed the
large sum of £79,80 13a. 9d.

WaTOHAPZL, London, is the place selected
for the upeing of the next Labor Home under
the auspicesotthe Church Army &ocual Boheme.
A large houe bas been taken bctween the

Pavilion Music Hall and another very weil
rnown public bouse, Bahind it is the mortuary
where the body of the rcently murdered
woman was deposited.

A LAROE increase in the number Of candidates
for Holy Orders in Indiana, U. S., is reported
by Bisbop Rnickerbacker. There are twslve
oandidates and three postulants. A vigorous
Episcopal administration in that heretofore
weak and unpromising diocese is, under God,
bringing about a great change for the better.

WKETRE the Episcopal Church in the
United States can fairly be called one of the
" emaller denominations" ie at least an open
question when it is considered that the Anglican

hurch, of which it la a part, outnumbers ail
other Protestant bodies in the English speak.
ing world combined. There arc 230 Bishope
and 32,938 other clorgy.-Pacti)c Churchnan.

Tas Yen. W. E, James, Archdeaoon of Car.
marthen, Wales, bas issued a statement show.
ing the amount of money spenu in the diocese
of St. David's during the past year in the res-
toration and erection et churches, mission
chapels, &i. The total amount comes te
£22 750. The voluntrry contributions to tbis
one branch of Church work were in 1888,
£15 828 ; in 1889, £16 749 ; in 1890, £22 75',
making a grand total in three yeare of £55.327.

TRI Exchange Telegraph Company learns
that the Church Missionary Society bas
received a lotter, dated "Snuth End of the
Victoria Nyansa, December 18, 1890," confirm.
ing the news of the death of two missionaries,
the Rev. G. W. Dunn and Mr. H. J Hunt, from
fever at Lake Nyanza. The dispatch addd that
Bishop Tucker, who heads the miesionaries,
was just recovering from successive attacks of
fover when the mission boat returned to Usam
biro on Nov. 28.

Bisuc'P PoTTER says that the Church i
preaching tae Gospel in New York city "not
only in aimost all the tongues of Europe, but
in those of China, Armenia, Turkey and
Persia." One parisi bas promised him 83.000
a year for city missions among the varions
clas4es and nationalities, and the daughter-in.
inw of Robert Browning bas promised ta build
a 840,000 ebapel. But still %he Biehop feals
that but littie is being done compared with the
vast needs and opportunities.

IN "lDarkest England," page 189, General
Booth boasts of the thirteen Homes in Great
Britain, accomodating 307 girls, together with
seventeon Homes abroad, as ' constituting, par.
haps, the largest and most effluient effurt of its
character in the world." But the Ohurch Peni-
tontiary Association bas eighty-three H-umes
connected with it, and lat year reported over
two thousand five hundred falen girls and
'women restored to respectable lite-and yet we
have mot beard of its buasting at ail.

GivE us HEÂaY RtaP Ns.-Tbe beauty of
tae unrch servies as uaacy marred when the
responses are leeble. Would a Churchman
tolerate whispering on the minister's part in

bis portion of the service, or ha nming of the
tunes on the part of the choir, in i'e allotted
portion ? No wonder we loe so much of the
benefit designed for us by the Church when we
fail to comply with ber reqnirements. No
wonder that strangere fail to see the bauty asud
appropriateness of the prayer book service
when the congregation' part is poorly rendered.
A devout priest, a reverential choir and a par-
tieipating ocongregation, acting conjointly, eau
do more good in this respect than all the praisa
ever bestowed upon the service book, and com-
mend it more te strangers than ail the expoéi.
tions of its intrinsie excellencies. A faithful
use will show anyone it advantages.-Belcted.

The New York PFreeman's Journal, R>man
Qatholia, bas this to say conccrning an inter-
esting innovation in that charch: " A new step
in advane Las now been made by the Pauliste
in the introduction of congregational pravers
and singing at the nine a'clck Low Mass.
This was first attempted lat Quinquagesima
Sonday morning, the Rv. Pther Etliott, by
whom the Snday night services have beau se
successfully conducted, acting as a sort of pre-
centor or leader i Ite pulpit. Without a word
of exhortation or direction the people joined at
once with full voice in all the prayera and
hymne. This devout method of assisting at
Low Mass will no doubt be recognized as a
great boon, and we venture to predict Liat it
will spread rapidly throughont the country."

UAPAID LAT lADnas.-The first offeot of
transferring the unpaid Lay Readors of the
Diocese of London, Eng., from the caarge of
the Bishop's private chaplain te the care of the
new Bsaders' Board under the chairmanship of
the Bashop of Marlborough, i the removal of
91 namas from the list of Lay Readers, and
reducing the number te 133. The Bishop of
London a private chaplain bad in recant years
exercised so little care in the admission of
reader to be commissioned by the Bishop after
a very aolemn service, that sevorai of those
still retained on the list would hardly be cd-
mitted to the ome now by the Roaders' Board.
IL is hoped by tbim weeding process to raise the
statue of the offioe, and make it more accept-
able to the more spiritually-minded laity, Who
have been apt to hold aloof from an omse
recently conterred with se little discrimination,
though with great solemnity. The farther
action of the Roader's Board le being wat-hed
by male lay workers in London with mach
interes, as the regulation under which paroc-
lal readers are to be appointed are mach ]ase
stringent tian bfore. .improvements in the
spiritual qualifications of the *iaew man must
come from adminatration rath than from the
regulations, which seam in soma respects weak.
Ne diocesan readers have yet bean admitted to
that ufce.

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very mach oblige the

Proprietor by Paoo Baxina cf Sebscrip-
tions due; accompanied with eaial order

The label un eaci paper shows the date to
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